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Th• 1outbem half of Gri • cy, in eut•c tral 
orth Dakota. 11•• entirely within the YOUlll Drift eection 
of th C ntral Lovla ds physiopaphic province d 1a charao• 
•rl&e y it• lat ing aurfac• and n integrated drainage. 
The tcenael, Cooperatown, and Luv•ne pha9 • of a Late Wiacon• 
• glaciation ar lar ely reeponaibl• for th present 
appear ce of the 1urface. Th• till• de sited during 
glacial •tillet da ~ t yet be differentiated by texture 
r X•ray diffraction analyae•, t the avera shale pebble 
content of n••l till is lA higher t Cooperatown 111. 
·yntha•i• of Pl ietoce • hiatory is b eed on th dia• 
tribut1()1) of lit 01trati aphic uraita and gla ial eo rphic 
·eatuea. leiet ena litboatrati rapb1c unit include the 
int rbedded •llt and clay ich were depoaited in proglacial 
lakes, the gravel unit depoalted •• ca-contact stratified 
drift, aand unit or ou aah plain depo1ita, and the 
alightlJ etol\y aandy 1 or glacial till . moat wid•lJ 
di tribut d it is th slightly at ya dy lo with 
appr:o ely 91 ravel, 3.5'& and, 311 silt, and 2,i clay 
averqe compo•ition (IDid• r e value•) of abut 
351 wartz 1 491 pla tocla••• 41 K•falda r, n dolomit, 
lot cit I n kao1in1te 1 17" ntmrillonite, and 141 
illite. 
leieto 
County ar eco 
aod gravel• in aouthera. Crtgge 
call rtant tor ue inc truction 
vS.11 
and•• ground water qu1fer•. The Co perat outvaah 
pl 1n is an xcell ts rce of •hall round ate, 
ereaa the d aquifer offer• ev n great•• 
suppl:,. T • be rock valley, coatai 1D thta latter aq ifel', 
la be 
Gri 
tr nd fr th• entral to eat•central 
ty. J'\.utth r teat 1• 1111n i r ed for 
• 
UUlCW. 
GBOLOIY or nm SOUTllllUI KALP 
or GUGGS comm. 
1'0UB DllalrA 
Al8TMC't 
fM eouth•n half of o.-tu• ClowCJ, la •••·••••~al 
lorCb Duola• 11•• aatkel7 Within • YOUDI DrUt aectJ.on 
of the C.Cral Lcnflanda pbJalop-,bic pnvta.o. aa4 i• cbu••· 
tet:laed b)' ita und latinl 8\Wfac• aad nonint:e1rete-d draillqe .. 
Tb• •-•1, Cooperatowa. eat.I Luveme pha••• of a Lace Wi•ooa• 
•la.an alacutlolt •• 1.-gelJ i-•apoa•t..1>1• for tbe pn•et 
appear••• of the aufao.e. Tb• till• depoalt . during 
gl-.ial attUletanda c--.ot 1•t M dlffel'enttaced by texture 
or l••a, 41ffracc1on aelJ••• but the average ah&l• pebble 
coat t of lena•l ~111 ta 161 hlper tbaa Coopel'etovn ttll. 
S,alb.••1• of Plelatooeu ldato1t7 u ba1e4 on thtt du• 
trlbutioa of llcb.oatr•c&araphtc unlh a.cl aleolal • q,.hio 
f .. tur ... Plelatooene lllb.oat•atiarapbic unitt 1:nclud.e tbtt 
iaterlNdded a11t ad olay whicb were deposited ta pn laolal 
lake•, the gravel malt depoatc.•4 u £c••conuct ,cs:-ati.flecl 
drift, tb• aand ua.Lt • ouhaah plat.a depoatc,. and tb• 
eligb&ly etony aandJ lo ear uoial till. The moat wt4-ly 
vUi 
it u the •1 Cly •t '1 ••41 Mil with 
approx.1Mtel7 91 gravel, 351 ea.ad, 311 •ilt• aad 251 cla.7 
with an avnag• co o,1t ( •r • valuea) of about 
3.51 quarta, 41 la ioclue, 47. • eldapu. 11 doloaite, 
lOl alcite, 21 kao11DiC•• ln taorlll 1te, and 141, 
1lllte. 
l•tac en• • av•l• 
Coull "1 ue ec mically tapo11tet fo u•• 
d • water aquifu1. The Clooper•towc outwaeh 
plain c aouroe o • 1 ter. 
uifer offer• an even eater 
aupply. Tba bedr vall•J, cootalniq tbia l•C er ulfer, 
1• believe to trend f a uc -central to .._,-cen.t~al 
Gr County. Furtbar teat le drlllina 1a r ded for 
a re accurate evaluation. 
SUUIC:JAL 
GIOLOQf or m SGU'J!Bll1I HALf 
• CJUGQS GOUlftY. 
llfflJl DY'flA 
.,__ e. Menttt 
ftd.a r:eport •.u-lbe• tu lltboloa, (Ji.te 1) Md 
a~loo c,1.a.. 11) of tu .,.Chen half o:f G'l'f.aae 
eounc.,, ltodh Dakota. lh -.tor objtletf..v.1 ae to -rate 
· 4 dta.crllM the Ncuneaoe MCI ch.uaotew of glacial 1-4• 
fOl'll8 · glaoial drift wlthiD this,-~ of the C0\111&7 aod 
10 111 erpnt tme su.of.al btacor, ol tbe, --.. 
The aoutben half of G•iu• t:oaty tacludea 360 ...... 
atlu !rt T-.ab1p• 144 to 146 a., ad ._ ... 58 to 61 v. Sa 
••c-ceatr•l loctk Dakot• (Baul'• 1). flte •• u ap oa-
iat•1y 80 all•• aouthtNat of Grand Foft.l, Worth J>ekot.a 
d 95 aoz-.uc of Pup, IIOnb Dakota. It la rduad 
oo the eut by Shel• Coual.f, the antb 1,J lanlo eouncy. 
•cl on tU wat by Stu.t1111A aad r.ata Counitu. 
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Fig·,.:.re 1. Index map of southern Griggs County (ha chured area) a nd physiographic uni t s of 
North Dakota, modified from. Le;n.ke and Colton (1958 , pE..ge 57). 
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•c • .. w1 
couao . .. , bad • D0Jl1Uii.U:u.a 1414. 
ta. 1, the PU half of th• 
ty u, tac• P<Nta·• a,a 1 7 croa1 tb• •tuclJ 
OM · rt to • &b ad ... t co wut, reepeetlwlJ. 
All r:·ea1wxma react. ue grade P'Affl o• l'O . ed. 
ccowdiq to Thomthut e (1948) • the el · t.e of 
ca. •na u dry•• d, tu t (co 1) ...,the • Aver..-
aaaual preot.ptteti l• bet.we 16 17 tncu•, two•Chirde 
of which fd.1a dur 124-day ~owln& • April 
IO~t. 
Dr•lna&• of eouCbna Gt:'81• eouac, up tel1 
aonlatqt.'&t.d, C tu late aru t ald Hill Cl'aek 
an tb• Shapml• 1vu • twau trUmtarie• u 11 d.raf.ad. 
h)'8ioara.pbica11y. Or t)' 11•• •t. ely witlda 
tu DJ:f.f section of th ual I.owled 
,..-.tao• (Haun 1). 
be1ude4 ill tld.• ~t 1a • ct.tall_. daact:lpti. 
of cbe l loa, and t po (Put ll) the tnur• 
pretatioa ft alacial .olfla (Puc Ul) f eoutbe 
QOlmtJ • Jllntb · u ia pr u, • •tl1df 
of tleke · •CC•lill' i.tb anater eaphub on 
lichologle ,._...._,ti.ea t bu oae tu prev~ 
'the ... ,,ca ~t•d f: 
••• (1) the ... -, urve a tu Mail t 
water d eoLla tave•t'8•t:ioa.a1 ad t.., will aid in Che 
locat£ of coo.•tncttoa Ml'!al•, future ~-· 
~ .... ,.~~-~~ alt••• d (2) • iratesp etatloa. of Che 
glacial hiator, will f.acre ... c • OYUall stan4 
of tu rq1oul a•loaio hi•to'IJ· 
,:u,1ca au 
Duiq tbe aprtq of 19 • a prelf.11:tnaq aerial 
p tograpbio inv .. tlgat •• coaduet-4 of Cl:1.gga County. 
Diatmct glacd.•1 141adforu .-. reeopued 4 mappd on 
u•iooh to a at.la at•no-pak•cl p tograpt. auppli.ri l>y 
the rtb 1)uoq Ceoloaieal un•J• 
Ji.el wrk wu caaducte.d 4uriag the .-mraert f 1964 
1t6S. S..14 ta were plotted db'eot11 oa v •• Qeologt• 
cal ~ topographic map• of tu 7\-rd.aute ..-i... (acal•, 
1:1 1 000)11 Tlleae wera ve17 u.eM m ltae.ting geo• 
.,.., le iutur••• Alt araphio llllP• I.a the •••t.n 
half of the c ,, bad• toe interval f 10 feet, 
tboM tu •ten f bad a fi •foot _ WU• 
Cbenfo••, ..-. •utled... p.-p e cov._ f thu 
aaCUI'• _, availabl• oi- 941 of dae atudy ...... Si&te 
1quue .U• •loaa che eahn 4uJ f tbe . ., nn 
t iael 1a cl:d.e -,b1o cov•r •• however. 
Large ac.ale aerial p to aph• and soils data ware 
alao val le aide to field in ·· Aerial photographs 
with a• ale of dd:ee•lno • to the 'Iii.le aa4 atx•ittchee 
to the mile were r aly aupplt.d by the llol'th Dakota 
S011 Collaervation S41TV1ce 1a Cooperatown. T-beae large 
•cal• pbotop•ba• to ethelt with eta. pi'eliudnery eral 
-U. Map of Grlgga County ( ortb Dakota Apt.cultural 
BJq>er. t tatlon, Depar 
t of lit logic en topo . aphi c c tacta. A-cc 




aula of one•ittc to a mile prepared by t 
Rf.ghway a.rtllent. 
rth Dakota 
Becau.e road cut• were ecarce, at of the litbologic 
information u decendned by ahall 1•• with a tnncb 
• 1 ott a ao11 auger. s ahallow .ubsur ace iofor• 
mati was availa le through tlua acudtea of the Mta-uteman. 
at.asile ite axcavatf.ona by J P. lluemle rth D.ak.ota 
Geolo ical uney) an• from water well 1 a• oiaiud from 
T. • lly (Ground Watec iviaioa the u •• Geological 
u.rwq. Grand l'ffk1). 
ery road in the a a••• traveraed by car, ed 
1••• aoeeea1ble are .. were eov • f t. The ll~hol gy 
a topo aphy wen ••crib ..._,..,, quarter to balf le, 
ud • tea were collect at le .. t every two lea for 
aubaequeot laboratOl'y atudy. 
, .. 
aimmury o the Plahaocme 
ich 1 d 
6 
te 
of North . · ta. in 
lft in HU.th.em 
County 1• pc>at-CU, • Tlte Preli•Sn-,. G 1a1 Kap 
of ~•h ta (1963) by lto • IAl1k•, Undvall i.D• 
eluded nvle:loo f IAltike and Colton'• 19 - work lua 
• r . et ti.on sathft'*l f coua.t1 atudi • 
TM at r 
of th18 ~ u b7 , Lau • Tip , Md Lin all 
(19 ) • '?heJ atul&te tut eta di•tlnet and • · uace 
alac:ial adv cad have tak place~ otrth Dakota r 
W1• t • .., al.to indicate t t tbe a 1 d.rtf~ 
andt . 1twere . . clu t f rt 
ad fU adv e, raapectt •l. 
!:ti.ti, §t}!!~~ 
Local •twliA• la IIO'l'tb Dakota bave 'beeo of cypee: 
(1) d water 1tudt.•, (2) c ty•wlu • di•• of 
wrfiotal ••fa • 1011. T p of laclal 
ct.poaita bM b 1ua 1 the l'Cb Dakot. 
Geologi.c.al sun.,.. Prwiou v•etlp:tton1 oft • natur• 
have aot c ducted in Or . • t, the acial eolo 1 
of oard.u couxi 1 • deacribed 7 1 
ddy end Po iu Couatiu), tn~u• (1963• StuUIDlsn 
81.ook (1 6S, aorthun •• eounc,. 11a d Ph.D. 
., 
Dltael'tall.oe VGiv•r•S.c, of lfoartb a.t&oca). , •• lell:,'1 (1964) 
leveetlplioa of •h• IPPihao · -.-1fe,: iil &9C1.. aaut 
..._. · t ·ie1 facilitat;.S ._ ••••• of Cble -a . fn 
ttwoual\ G•qae aouac,. 
holo . teal · un-, ••• the ftauet.•l •tlPfO•C bibuced 
towMdt ,wi. work ........ Ale , I -,n•• . .., 
•p,-.o&ato t Che I w1t, ...,., •C tJMt ., .. , ot 
Geoloa, at tbe lhd••••ilf f . 
... , 1Def , . , ,.,., 
co CMl'J . 1 ac,n . h tc.. 
l abo •••• tlaeue patiluih to t ....,, •• ol 
-, . MIU 001 21it:c:• 'WbO . Rael 1DlCY1 dNfta f. tbt• 
••,on • •ct. lltllle'l'Olla uteful 011uac.1. lpe t.a1 t1-lk• 
,, ..,. •• co ... J a. a.ld. oa1 ... "*'-• , •• 
bu ddal •1 brou&b • · c •• of ebt• tawns.a•• 
cua. u,eou11, wt.th •au ,o the nttiaa f chi• N,o•t. 
lb:. I.UM•'• ... u · • lhe · , oalJM• .f till 1apl•1 
.S.. pa.eiouly • . nciahd. • Wilt .• N. La·p.f, 8 •h 
~,~~• • :o.,anaea .,.,-., tf pd.uslly n,,-,t .1• 
tor tllkiq h• ltaaalal wt a,rallul•• 1W1DUOUa 
coatrth · d wt. iclna o . •••"'8 to t of tbla 
• wt • •• tafutce •alu• 
I wol •1• like to acbowl• • • PHCklf.oa of Ir•. 
a.w, Cl-,, oa, · d I let 8D . Hr, John llual• (I. D. 
8 
G 1 . urv . ), and Mr. Laverne Rude ( raduat stu nt, 
Depar t of Geology, Univer•it of llorth Dakota) for 
their asaiet c• in the f 1d. They contri ted id a 
and a lut .to rou• field probl • To Dra. Clayton 
d id I am particularly grateful for th tr unaelfi h 
• pr irat n uring thl• in at at1on. 
Thank• 1a al1 eat de to the o 1 on1ervation 
S.rvico in Cooper•t or tbe use of their larg aerial 
hoto • • • lly (U. • lo i 1 ~ rvey) a plied 
carce water well log info tlon and copy of a 
conto r be r ck of rnea Co ty, c erved as control 
fort b1urfaoe p of southern Gr • County by proj ction 
of ta nort d f 'oua.ty. 
t a••t r-- • 
11: 
pro,c.Nr't•• 1n a ai . 
ni •• 
ill a er that waa 
;u.c:aard atralip'apbio 
t to. dadt&e mapp 
ti.n1y 
,s.na 
co 1 .iratlp le in .-oce •••• Te 1•11 
••cabl&.a · ed de iaed 1n tb cede of SltTatigrapldc 
I IIIIIICLtlbd.'e (19 l) le cloa•ly adhere4 to. 
The lel1t ae glacial drift depoai.u ta North 
Ota 
~ allt . la, unit, • 
ad a 1liptl7 I - 7 nndy 1 
a •1 unit. a 141D unit. 
t (Plac• 1). The .. 
Utdta are q1.1lt.e to ti. glacial geologilt 1 that 
thlt)' are cloa•ly •••ooided wtth an dellneat• d ca 
that vu 4-poalted •illtlu av t•. or 
oaampl•• nglaclal lak •• ta are typtc&11y char terl.ad 
by iatff Qd eilt clay ti atta.t t.t. 
ic.....eoauet , ratUltld uift depoaJ.t• bJ' the . 1 it, 
outwah pt. .. blent• bf t tad wdt, 
~--t•• 1)J di• •l'8btl7 •t 
1 · i-1 till 
:Lt. 
This put of t • t deala vi · tb · crl tloa 
(Plat I) a ••le (Plate 11) of dia inct li etrati• 
graphic topograpbio uaita in them G~ County, 
rt Dakota. 
10 
Lttboetruiara,!dc · its•• defined 81'4 delineated 
1a this steport OD Che 'bast. of lithologlc cbau.o.ten.1tloa, 
I 
p11~Uy tatde -4 ~,1.s... S~t1on of de• 
ao'ti.pt1ve teftd.nology •u elta'bllahM 'by the Ror:tll Dakota 
Geological sune, so tut ftelcl d &a eo11ec'Ced by dlfferec 
e.e1oghta could n re ••4111 con•latecl. Vuioue 
li.thologUal aapeote \ielre deac~ •• follows; 
(1) 1Slfla£f••fte ~-• n putiol-. 11H d11tribu• 
tl.oa oil odi.-t:a wee e1tiad.*1 ii.\. Cbe fS..ld and deacribed 
aa 111.uaw.ced in r1g_. 2. Tit.ea• ••11-tioM wn vtt1• 
fi.4 or eon-•..S by awa ...... t 1altor•tOl'7 aal7 u. 
(2) St!lt.!••C:0101' of CM aedllltat W&8 -.Qdaed la 
cu £le14 b:, oom,awlaoa wldl the lt•dari lock Co·1• Cluart 
(Godctar4, et Al•, 1951). 
(3) la!M! ...... flait• t..._J.oa, f•aerDtq 
cu coaeentcatloa of 8U1"fM• 'botl1tler1 ltd nol ·N411l eatab• 
l .1abe4 at t • tbal of 111.U lavallgaciea. At a .,..1,. 
•aJ,acu.w t.,. iuoh •• eew • ..-as•. •• ..adaat wer• 
utillaed. 
(4) 
,afue •••••Loa ef cu lithoatratip411»bic a4 topopapbf.e 
unlt1 u def1-d on tu bl.ala ot the •IMP•• 11.o},e tbat: 




The sand-silt - clay percentages 
of sediments with less than 30% 
gravel are recalculated to 100%, 
excluding gravel . The s t ony and 
slightly stoney in t he gr avel 
chart to the right are modifiers 
to prefix the appropriate the san -
silt-clay distribution term from 
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de eaa ue ar d a1 fl.at, to fo gr ua• 
dw.atf.ng, four to •ev• • ~ell , , . d r ~er 
than sev de •• ae illy. 
of the lit o,tratigr bJ.o unita 
r•etrtohd 
t~a, r lat1ve •tr• 
ti lo 1c characterietie . 
tat.ice are 11 ted 1ft Table 1 • 
. YH Slit, M&F 
ognitien, di•tril,utloa. 
aitioe. d noteworthy 
ral lit lo 1c char cter• 
!19.e1:,l2t&op-•The bl clay it 1n thaa:l Grigg• 
County la a litboaU'a igrapb.tc unit that t.a topo aphically 
dtat t (flat) and 1a f •• a 1 unit f 
eta, end •ilty ct • TlMI unit 
• ad h i.usa. The unit c be 
!al p to. ~ u ieo1 ted circular to 
A&."al- vb.Leh an distlocttvely darker 1n color 
t (FJ..gu-e 3), due to iatur• 
UUA1.a.atioo of o aic tertal ah, 1 
to t ' • 1 
aw:~ma.1.ng ar • Moiltw:' 
d looal 
cH.atrlbutloa of 
cucular 1 lat 
t of feet to 
at dimtJulo • Vrd.t• 
r elevation. r ,laciv to th• 
cit uppl1 d by round 
black cl unit in aouthem 
• Io 
he tb& r 1n aiu 
m11.. roea at t 1r 
llu tball .qurcar of a 
.,: 
TABLE 1. Generar:··characteristics of the Lithostratigraphic units in southern Griggs County. 
Lithostrati- Surface Geomorphic 
graphic Leaching of boulder Surface land form 
r===~,ipit texture beddin& oxidation ca rbonates Color (Moist) cone. expression association 
Black clay sl ty cl- poorly unoxidized unleached niod.gry. (N6) none flat slough, marshland 
cl. stratified to gry.blk. 
(N2) 
Interbed variable stratified oxidized leached mod.bwn. none- flat- fluvial plain 
sd. slt.cl. varia and cross (SYR 4/4) to few undulating 
bedded gry.bwn. 
(5YR 3/2) 
Interbed cly slt- stratified unoxidized unleached mod.ylw.bwn. none- flat- proglacial lake 
slt.cl. slty cl. (lOYR 5/4) few undulating plain 
Sand sto.slty well stra- oxidized leached mod.ylw.bwn. none- flat- outwash plain I t-' w sand tified & (lOYR 5/4) few undulating 
cross bed 
Gravel dirty sdy stratified oxidized leached mod,ylw,bwn. few- undulating kames, eskers, 
Gv. & cross (lOYR 5/4) average -hilly crevasse filling, 
bed meltwater channels 
terraces 
Sl.S to Sdy.sl.s to unstrati- oxidized unleached mod.ylw. bwn. few- flat- end moraine 
Loam sdy loam fied to 20 1 (lOYR 5/4) average rolling ground moraine 
depth to Lg.Olv. 
gry. (SY 5/2) 
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aaction wne regarded•• pable. Individual unica of 
Dlaek lay are primarily diatri uted ia a random manner, 
but occaeiooally they ar found to be arranaed 1n a 
traigh or arcuat4t pattern as 1n the AOrtbweet quarter 
of T. 144 • • a. 60 w. 
No ~d cut.a are available for detailed study of~• 
blac clay unit and exten,ive . ll.Da w•• difficult to 
impossible dus'1n.g the 1964•6S fi ld aeaaon due to the above• 
normal precipitation which caused th to be f.nundata4 by 
water. a reeult, 11\formation eonoerni 
nesa of the unit 1a unavailable. 
In the 1tttdy area the lack clay unic occup1 a the 
hiab••t str tigr-, ic Polition, •• tt reata on all of the 
other lithoatratt.graphic unita e.uept fort g,ravel un1t. 
The contact with underl 1n8 unit• wu not obee ed. 
Geneata••ln aouthe~b Grigg• County the eticky black 
clay unit, found in local und~ lned deprea•iona are the 
eault of recent depoaitioa ·in ephemeral lakes or sloughe. 
The reateat majority of these depreaston1 originated by 
uneven depoatticm by gl.4clA1 ioe 1 wber••• eo e the 
r ault of kettle fo ti.on. lack clay its weri thar fore 
deposited eub1equ*l'lt to de lac1at1on. 
The sediment 1• lo lly derived from 8Uttounding 
r latively high r area. Black organic•ricb soil 1• re• 
moved from the bf.llt.opa b:, sheet eroaion and depo•1ted in 
the ba lo.. Th••• hilltop• be entirely denuded of 
16 
th A soil horizon, apo in t e 1 ht r color dB h~rl& , 
thu producin a t led ppe r ca of the urf c (F uc• 
3). Wind bl aed t 1s l o d posited, but to a laa1e.-
d ree. 
lgt!!J?.!t . •M!1·•l1Ji•<Jl y -~ 
I . 1cst2t!91-•The tnterb ed aand••1lt•ClaJ unit la 
outh rn G~tgge County 1• d f d • • 11thoatra sr•phic 
unit contatauag minor &l'oQl)U&lt o av•l, ad aa of 
variable tuture , and.., t c 1 derived from fluvtal 
depoait1on. Te unit 1e reco bed in the field end fr 
aerial photo. apha •• c fned to vall•y bott • 
The bottom of the hey e Rlver and Bald 111 Cre•k 
valley• e c oaed pr ~ily of Cb1• litho trati apbic 
unit - It 1a al found f.n up oed or b ral 
atreambeda. Thee• oco~ c ver, are I rally in• 
ignificant. and diec tinuoue. aad h ce were · ot pped. 
Vertical expoau.ree are rue ill th1• uu.tt and what 1• 
exposed long atr b a ie only a fev feet thick. On.ly 
the upper au feet could atud1ad uaing a aoU a er, 
but te•t hol• drill 1n th SheyeDDe f1oodplalrl in Eddy 
c e, 196S) p tr ted re than SO feet of 
1tr tif • d and ravel \Ul rlyiq th inter dded 
• d•e1lt:•cl&)' it . On the but of this info tion ill 
Eddy County, th• 1ntel' ded s •ellt•cl 'I unit 1 ••• d 
to b unct rlain here by• str t1fied ravel unit . Thin 
u l d ualte are ••t co nly underlain by tl tly stony 
17 
•M41 -4. 'lbickuaa oi the tatdl>edded ND4••11t•ola7 
011!1!s••floodplaln depoelte ill the Sheyet'ln River 
and 14 Hill C eek valleya ace the result of fluvi l de-
poateton. Since deglaclation, atre co et cy baa de• 
creued con 1dera lJ witbout glaeial meltwat r ff 
reaulci.Dg 1n the depoeltioft £ t, 
The oou~o• of the sed tie Pier•• S 
1tor1y, • dy mud (glacial ~till) that i• being 
the valley alle. oe Pitt bale do• ftOt Cftp out 
1 ld Hill Creek valley in hem G f.ag:e ty tbes• 
floodplain a t• are coaatder blJ l••• a ly in co 1,-
to floo4p1ain ••• •• f cbe sb-,enne atver. 
1pte1~ • 11 Ms!, cl!J !!!&! 
~e .uy,t.l.op••The int :r cted ailt d clay untc ill 
aouthern Grtaa• eouncy ia a di8tinct lithoat attar hie 
it and S.• defln•d •• bela c oMd p~ily of etrati• 
fied silt ad clay wltb no gravel. lt is di•t:iu,piehecl 
f th black clay it by beia l •• sticky, :viog w 11 
devel ped tratlficatioa, and by be o brown lOYa) 
rather t gl'ay hue• NZ•K7). Thia unf. 1s char cteri cl 
by proglactal lake eed t:a . 
Thia unit ordt tly t reco 1aed by 1t atr 17 
flat• f ce espreaai , but the int rb dded ilt d cl&7 
t ( l te 1) 1 ,outh m Grigg• C t have thu 
char c::t ristlc flat au.rfac • due to di eeetd.oa. 
1 
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t y. 1 1 • thia 
t • t . 
reat aervat a WOl"t 
at• a a o 2 • bin 
bl• f b1ahly to terlal a,l>Ottar 
1anl te.-. Alo exp aed 
•of f • to 
t o 2 feet 
the ast •1 e of thee 
l!!m!!~l:!•••Th• t rbedde allt an cla li atrati• 
it~• t era Gr • CountJ le the r•• lt of 
lacua rine depo•itt inu f 1 a latioft of th• la ier1 . 
Th initial baaia• or dep ••i • were e1tbu fo d •• 
kettle• or re lted fr en de ait1on f lactal till . 
Lu atrlne aecl •1ted dur lately 
au aequ t o d glaciat r generally eoar r ra d, 
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bound-, for the water that fl • quite fi,•elJ alorag the 
bd• of the ov•rlr pemabl• MIid Uil1t. 
The portion of • ua1t .u.t of ut:t.oa aad 
parallel 1411111 CrNk 1a at tbe aoat only four or 
£1ve f-.t thlok. ad a f it in aec. "• '!. 146 R., a. 
61 w. bu be re entl7 e20ded and the uactnl1 loam unit 
la •-4 ac the awrftae•• Also• tha p.ttt of th• 
u puelbl to 1d Bil~ .. creek in aec. 32 to 14 · • • a. 
,. 
60 w. wa~ of th• alQbci •too,• 4y loea Uftit; ta topo• 
P'Qhka11J hqtulw t CM of the• it f.n •ectlon 
28 on th• eut 1idAa o·f tl'Ml alipt1J atcmy MDdy loaa unit 
(Log 2 4, Plat• ), ~ ii that • unit o 
tu ... t .,. bev• be with s.e. 'Ull'Jl:'':ll.II.W: 
of the UDd it tbat pan111, Bald Bill er • 
The followiraa are• al a tewor by t._i•tic• 
•-dtq of the ND4 Qldts (l) • erage 
oapo•S.ti · 1• 191 p:av.tl, . a d, 101 1111. ft lay. 
(2) I'd vuU 1 • 1D C e Saclwle du'7 dy 
grav.l c atratlfied •l Cly• y aand1 • (3) In 
T. 145 ., • Jt • tbe av•aa• arain aiae of the aedimeDt 
tn cu ualt ....... coar•• aand d 11 gravel 
at t ... un aaua of t to f • U11 Mnd 
at weac.rn boundary of the c. (4) ltratlflcatioa 1a 
iatmct bl&blJ crou • 
l!l•!&!••the relatively tin, fbt • r it ii& 
tou.tben r1age COUnty u f P"81 tel ·rt.aln.a 1t wa• 
atre 
C 
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Aerial view of chain of former kettle lakes in T. 144 N., 
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!he avel le la• in aacl u . .. ,. 14 
/ • • • 
58 w. u quite dlffes ill f. a COlllfU thff' 
urd .. &a tit 1gp CJ. Thi• -,pal>l• t~•c• 
ill tlMa . • va11117 bu a selatlfflJ flat. to · ,1, 
tlwAtiq aurfac• about SO f• abov• re • I utq• 
of the c:&. •. ilao the • a11.,., t ear t 
tOIIII of So Coullt.Jt MYeral ueet l•• have 
p •traced aor• SO f••t f •lratifled • ll'av•l• 
•low later 1: la, at the 
fac:• ( 1u..i., 1965, .... 1). • 1a 
evl of ica Crl&P County, t it u 
t e pt'U t 
AlalDlt ~· 
altgl 1y •tooy • • t 
of• •• ,. 145 •·• • • • • 1 
..... ....,.. rM;aa of 1 ovullff •hO'J ,ilty 
• 
r • arawl .S.t in a11., 
.._,o 1e a,._. to_.., OIi k (Piette ). 
ar• 1 c ta ir 7 • r 
111t + cia, • 3: 1. !he 
• cou .. ar• 
•1:ur.al ebuactaiatk• f the 
ffel with the rat f unch 
Z'&lly 
to. t 1Dcb41• 
•• t UDC~DOD .• 
• gravel 11 
1,CIIIJLllal~ abal• 1-du>• 
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1 • 2 • T. 145 ••a.St W. 
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flowin& in • cb.anael OJ!' tunnel in glaolal lee·. Creve••• 
fill:Las• ar:e eimila-r in compoaition. but are straight or 
angular f.a plan. Tb• lua• ••k•r a.-,lex weat of Hannaford 
(Figure 8) aad tu po•e1ble creva•·•• filling ,eccion 26, 
T. 14.5 • • L .59 w. ar:e qu1ttt euil:, diat1ngulahe4 in the 
field. All otba% aimilar .feat••• 111 aoutbem ~iai• 
Couat:y awe more rddily reeogaiud n aa:ial photo apha ,. 
because c,f thelr low nllef. 
Geoerally. the ••kua i1'l southern Grigg• County 
tread noctb.eaet•aoueknat which, according to Flillt (1963, 
p. U3) :u indi.eative oft.be direction of flow of the laat 
glacier to invade the uu. The cop• of tbue fucur•• 
ue £lac if they ••r• depoetc•d dbeccly on t'.H pound, 
or buaaocky if th-, were depo•lc•d on lee (aupar: la 1&1) 
and •ull:•equentl)' lowered co a clty aurface • the iee 
ablated. Moat of I.be ••k•t• 1D aou·thun kln• County 
tu. Surface bouldtii- oa ••• :feature, are re abundant 
tba • the su.t:OUDdiq auf.••• tadtcat that ehe1 nre 
••• d ln by meltwa er flowing ova the con.fin ic wall• 
and cnceot.,ated, rather than b•uaa depoaited • -1>l•t1on 
debrla frOJD overlyiag ice. 
!be l>raachtag •••r ._.1 .. •••t of 114aa.fowd ia 
• exc 11.at ueq,le of • auperglaci.al eaku (11aura ) • 
The atl!'d,ght, craok•llke, dull 11.nd that croaa the eak•r 






P.l.en'• Sbal• ce be ouaved readily 1N.U1wc ta. 
1.1ppu •1•,-• f the ~ • valley ta Chun 
part of tb• aoutben · Co\mc:,. 
Bumnowa pat.a •lae -.al1•••• pebble couat,, 
X•r:a, l.ffraetioa aul1••• wn ted ••luted 
eaaph• of •lightly et · MlldJ' of 
theae ._ca lddl n.,_t to pbaa•• of glacta 
,_. la co,.,.. 
In conti l'iq the tl'8btl7 at-,, aa4y loam unlt 
u a 1•, tbe ..... ,-tloh ..... cliautbu.tlo 1• 
app1'o•'11ately 91. ,....,.1, IA • 311 ellt• · Ul olay. 
SixC:,-af.M co 831 of Cha .--1 at.a• puticl•• ... CU• 
boaatta• ..i abel• &....,ta. Iha ld.tlnwa, of the it 
(tt, S•ra14lfft ,,._~)ta owa ID Tul• 2. 
bBLB 2.. 
J!&l!llll: ? lit t Ill I I 
divided Sn tuo • •• 




20 feet 1oY the turf • 'l'b.e 
unoal 1ud MO• la c y j •d ill 
futwm cl•• to be IIOM com1>ect die ovarl:,i.q 
comaool occw:s Sa Ul\lOiated xidi& •• 
tM Joint• ac Che top f thtl t • 
of •ad•• pna t looally oo t • awr ce 
and lo f • aa tnctioate in Pi.at. XV. 
cr-ati tu• of 
the •lf.allt 1 • lo! ua.lt 1• ath to clir.c, 
depoaict.oD from alaoW tee elthe u loGa41 ... t tU1 or 
a leCioa till. fonu l• g.-S"ally ••• Q.,._NCt than 
~ la tu. lation cUl to. them Gr CJ 1• 
•• by aurface. At 
eu •, tu &eatu.r• ot 1.lightl1 st loaa la 
vuUl>le to (1) SOI W PoAdina of water 1aa 
tbe IU1 be .... ailty 01.,.,.. (2) g1 1ofluvial 
ac1£on pr ,1 ,1,. waltaed glacd.a1 tlll. vuutioD 
la • uul. Cb4t al•J.u vU1 .iao t 
for tutural df.ffc, •• f depoaited cu1. but thi• 
ls t bel&n•d • iapaeat factor 1D -.itcntll'D 
1'188• County• Haau.te cu •t•l'ial that WM U111wt.tel1 
rat· • to cu a1acs.. ii aw.1.ar -
The t1iabt17 at t ua 
CJ vu .t.,oalced dmtba Che Late Wiacou 
• d Lw• baaea (11...:1.e, 1963). 
wa,t of th• GOOPUI a>raiDe (Plate II) 
ii till ·as.tee! dur . el plut.M of laolatJ.o • 
Th• f the lo. tin aouthnn Gr County 
•1t Cooperat lat.ton. i the 
axct1Ptioa of rollioa, U tl:, atony • it 
thl •~ lcb waa ins 
., ..... ~ of 1acWSi • vus.oua d Ut1 u tat 4 wlth 
the•• --·-•• wS.11 ber•af· • rafur: to .. the &eu•l, 
• and tuv drlfu. 
• d7 • -• ted co •• the tut.un. bulk 
lli!IU"alos,, and 1• lithology oft drift• det..a.n. 
if -, dta~uauuhf.Q& cbU'm tacic1 exute • , • , 
1 Che location• f c l•• oll ted d t 
•tbotl by 1cb tq W . e -..1,aed. DeC. C tba 
Luvem t:W ,, baaed 1 cw Hmpl•• ad ahoul.4 not 
,aoa1ritMwt .. valid .. c data of t ad 
el t-llla, 
t C of 
1 1•• for .-.1,.u of thtt pcc-t 1a •la• dit i tioa -· 
• ~• alu 
, Cl.a (II. D. 1, urv. 01.4mQiKU rn.c•mur,• 
A•65 • Gl'lJ>UD11.ahed). tbe aaad••il,-cl-, di•t11I C 
pl ti • ac.1, on• "tanaulu dtap (r 
..... 11 ... t 
Ooopna • 
••aa• h' · ti.OD for t 
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EXPLANATION: 
R. 61 W. R. 60 W. 
• = 
9 
Sample site and number; 
texture analysis conducted. 
R. 59 W. 
P = Pebble analysis conducted 
on that sample. 
Figure 9. Sample locations in southern Griggs County, North Dakota. 
R: 58 W. 






• Cooperstown till 
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F~gure 10. Sand-silt-clay distribution of the tills in 
southern Griggs County, North Dakota. 
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• bula oft re, ted iD 
la A it u lude t ha a er • aia •la 
di•tr11>utloa• f the Co d a: ••1 ct1i. •• 




• lo•• th• te 
r•• 
till u ••eel 
it t be 
aAlle!;!.l.d~~..JC!IIBNL..all!tf,Z.-IJ•1&:s-••'!b~ lea 
wre • eote4 ! r pe le 11 logy aulJ•ia• aelecti 
beJ.q the ia o ava.labUtcy f peb 1••• 
.u • r t, tba 1ocacs.m of tbNe l s., -i·ac1om 
(rtgun 9). rma1 • u ""·' the dat. •• 
the • pae.Cq• of pebble• of• 11veo. lltbolo11 with 
respect to the total f 1•• count Cf le 3). 
DIMI the large t f abale &apen • ~ • GrS.U• 
Count, N11Pl••• t"lw •tsht pu age of lttbol iNlly 
datlu 1•• le . i.ao p u (!able 4). tbll ••• 
v.a1i1;a• ti. tbale 1•• •• .. ,111 1":olla and 
pe l• couattag would ctea11, 7leld • u, 
h1gb val t · abal• t. lllfonaa,10n o talDe4 from 
the deta preaeoted Ta1Jle• M7 t M valS. • 
1'MN1Wm1 f the 1 r of le• lped. 
... le couu 4a a of Cbe MllPle• 1,-, 
aoutbaa '81• 1118 "' t ia a, 
aisaU info t $a a laed 



































for ti. i.weme till i 11M&• and f..a not aa 
v lid u Cb.e ••1 and Cooptl' tow pebble dac.a. 
Jh:om pebl• data tlte te11owtq coaoliua£oas •• drana 
(l) the cuee 1l&ia ~ uea of pGl>l• ; 
aha1e fr. ta local Pie1:N Shal• ou • cabouue 
pebble p.~11 fliom Pa1•co1c rocka in £to • aod 
tgoeoua and rpldo peoblea from tM catadian Sbie1d. 
(l) a. .abate .,.,.e ._._. ou_.te cont:•• ef 
the ltenU1 ·-" CoopenlcMl t-Ul 1• dt1c~1e, The 
•bal• eoneeac of tbe IAmHl till t. couidceb17 bip.ec 
cbao tbaC .of tu Ooopu•.._ t:U1 which .· S.dlcaC. aay 
of lbe followiaS poNi.bUttiut (a) cluiag depo•ltioa ef 
laaN1 dttft CM gl.aolw WM •r• •~tvel7 •ncl£na loe-1.ly 
ttum dur:io& 4epo,111on of Gooper•IOWD uu,. (1») leeal 
bac1roc:dt-, ba" ban. covued by Keuel 1G4semet t.111. 
•• gluW uoaloo •1 haw acra•ed 4-lag depoaltioa 
of eoo,-.-town tsua. • <•> • proataent bednck high 
-, uut Jue wac ot 11w Cooper•cown cw,a. 
(l) Diadnettoa of lbe itmulel a.d Coopera till 
be •e&Cl1.ticall7 valid U --, •I'• • 1u were 10 1M 
a.al,cecl, fM.lt it u doudul lhat th• di1t.to.ctton eoul 
.,. · m a. 1u1• •• '° ...-- vaw1a,uu 1ooa11,. 
Tile labftuor, •tb . bU UK:lt to that lt! I.a a 1tatlltiie&1 
averaae o! tbe uut. pebl>le 1ilko1017 of anaal a l••· 
l'IDldM ! l•tn AA&fUc!UD IP!lut1•-Quatti• 
tatlfl X•wq aal7•t•... ced 14 ••1• of 
s.au1 cl eoo,nauwn ,u1 (.App4toctu c) • 1'b4J ,.,. .. 
wu C Mt 1f ay dbtlnguf.abt.q char tuiatio1 of 
tbe .s .. ualoaloal ftilhd NCWMD tbe #WO till. 
S.,l•• .-. Mlect-4 owdiq to latara act location 
(location, Pt.a-• ,, tucun, AppaCltx A). A ... 11 ••• 
prueo&alf.•• portion of No.b till N11Pl• collNhd lfU 
oOllldud t.o p • • coatt0alta N11Pl• of wb Coop••· 
tOWD ad ln.••1 till• dftendn• dle aver • aS.tloa. 
Tit.I"• ~a11J repna catt.va N11Pl•• of uch tS.11.,... 
aalyaed ... wll .. • arava11,. •aadf, • 
~• ...,i. of eub till, a.d.c to 111C-,.a1:a .. 
-- varub1•• •• ,o•ttbl«. 
'Ill ,:epu tile lM for aulyaia •11 aw 
1eqa tbaa arav•l •lu wn bllOYed, bee••• 
eilt-ola7 & tioG oft •llh u •n c.t 
11DN· char tautto of the 1 ·· 1• tba th• pavel fwaccloo.. 
b ... le WU p ·t1 all bad p&eeed t b a 400• 
powder .1.... for be --
teftd,nat of bulk ..... • Clay •lu ,-nt l•• of 
ea.ob MIIIP1• wee uawa e • I\MI nd.t• 
ted co .. tt1• d ._. '* a al••• •lide• od\$C1~1 a 
tilt.a i..,. of ori•t•d ia,-.s.cs pant.ow. Th••• o•t u•d 
eli&a1 were wlyMd to , ......... ola1 mlaaal tent. 
1 
Th8J wen ala INl>Jected to lycolatlon treatalmt for the 
recoga,J.tion of kaolt.atc• 4 tmorillonice. X-ray 
abaorpti ••• c rwected for Sa the 
by (1957, mod1f1 y mer, oral tcation, 
1965). The r of c , 11tiona obtaiaed fr: this 
•tud.7 u ind 1D Tole S from which the f 11,n-.L,, ..... 
c luaiGnt cu be drawna 
(1) There**'• no abaolute eralo ieal diff r •• 
be -. t • 1 and Coo uetown till•, bicb indicate• 
a common ourca er a. 
(2) A peat l tho t bu not el-i,a db twe 
t poeition of the l.e.Dael d Cooperstown till. According 
t Gr (19S3, p e 360), old r tills 1q> t•d to 
be 1 tively 1 er in n tillo it•, be auae 1 eneaia 
t 4- to f well•crr• lltne c fro 1te. 
the ceviouelJ di•c~• • 1 unit, 
ite a l'4t a le •1tloo pot Ci.al 1fDEM,l'tai:t.Ce aa a 
tremendoua •ur~ t &ti"AHl'l.ti a er warrant• uat: dil• 
cu.aaio • b1a it 1• fined ... burie d aravel 
depo 1 cupy f ti valley ayet • 
eent teat drill CS.1 pu1 uUer 
ta lt 1a .cribed b:, hlly (1 64) at 
v,p,11,UA c:ma~l depoatt a lad o 1 d 1a 
coa:1DO••• f av.i er ba 50 fMt b io •••· 
•logic 












till l till 
I : I ; l' j i: I I : 3 it 
21-491 23•341. 
4•11 6-13 
2· 2- S 
l• 6 O• 1 
4•10 4·. 
4-1S 4•15 
l• l• 2 
12-21 12-17 
9•18 10•14 
(24-33) (24• 2) 
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117 to have f lowed 
to the th. 
eotmtr lndicate1 £bat :the buri valley left Grigp 
Couaty a'°" b•• 1.1thwe t u t1on thl'oup • S9 aad 
60 w. 
. lly du rib T ... ta 
Bameo Ooua~. •• followe1 
'"rh• gravel ta tiu. -.ufe,t oouie-b pr:.iaiuilJ' 
of aubaguiar to tubr__.4 .b._t, of ahal• .a 
lttae•coo.•• although. f;r ta of t.aneo . Cltl4 ta• 
pbic rock• cn,titute •• mcb a• 20 pere t of 
the total . The eha1e fl'agMl\ta veM deriv d 
locall71 howffff, the tbU rock fr ~ta ue 
t:,pi.Oal of tho•• J.D. the caucitaa Sbtild _. i.w.r 
Paleoaoic aequ ce which i:der th ld 011 
the touebweac. Tile ptalne •eae . sue 
fn very f • co very UN and •• ar to 
·~•••• •la &--alt 11\e lithol•glo Ohan• 
terlatic• oi t • a.a.ad ana grav 1 indicate that 
the" aedCMDta r• c,: 1.porhd J.felati: 17 · n 
cliatancea by lat'• vol: • of ntu. 11 
d.a1 ue oaly IW\OI' eoutltwmte of Che .aquifer 
ad occur in tbtn, diaco CinuoU:a bect1" ( lly. 
19'64• P• 16'). 
'but 'llfbat u avaUel• tladt.utea the co.p f tu 84',llfew uo 
be 100 to 1.10 faet. below tbe auface ( l•t• lV) • 1•• 
aallced •11:uOCUN cootou#-, of tu bedrock .._f• • waa 
couu.hd (ripre 11) 1a • attal,pc o dellaeat• Ch• 
pb1twoo4 aquif••· 'tb.UI inticau•• the pl'•• . • of 
a btJoa4 va1la7 ut.adiag er:a tbe 110stbn11 oebGr co aout.b• 
oe ral. IOUthenl Ck . Cottat • laow thkklle •• of Hl'Ad 
u4 gravel •• lllwt,tl'aCed. fa flat• 1V. Much · ·· t"e &.afor• 
••ton,. llNded ad~- •••t bola ut.lUq ,. racomaeadd 























































o = site of approximate bedrock elevation 
Figure 11. Contour map of surface of the Pierre Shale in southern Griggs County, 




9.eJ\•!1.t· ·Poet Cretaceou• ero1ion of the Piette Shale 
bedrock surfac• b7 preglacia atre ... and glacial meltwater 
atre I h4ve cut thls deep valley •1•tea. 
of the Spiritwood valley tyat 1n m 
Th• configuration 
County indicates that 
drainAge w to the north at one time . However. th slope of 
the valley floor and the a:>re deeply carved characteriatlc 
of the v lley syet in Gr County indicate that durin 
the final phaae of ita formation drainage waa to the aouth. 
"At le st two ice sheets have overridden th piritwood 
vall y and depoeited thick accumulations of till and aa,oc• 
lated glac1ofluvt.al 1edimentat1 (Ledte d Colton, 19.58, 
fig. 3). Th••• d poait ran e in thlckn •• f r 7S to more 
than 200 fe t nd cOtQpletely obscure tho bedrock valley at 
the surf o (Kelly, 1964. p. 161). The abrupt dieappea~ance 
or truncation of Spiritwood sed nte between th areas 
r presented by lo a 6 and 7 (Plate IV) y indicate that 
the tream that tranaport d and deposited thea din .... h a 
wa i ce margiul at that point, 1ndicat1ng the time of 
formation of the aquifer to be durln early phaaea of 
glaciation 1n 1outbern Grigg• County . Variation• in thick• 
n••• of the aqutf•~ aedillente can be moetly attributed to 
glacial erosion. 
P1eae Shale 
The Piette Shale Fot'Ution of the Montana Group le 
Late Cretac ou. in a e and cropa out along the anka of 
the nortbern portion of the Sheyenne River valley 1n 1outh• 
em Gr g Cow.\ty where• eich •• 80 feet of aection are 
46 
expo ed. 
P1e'"1:e Sh4lle ia medium to dark gray with very few 
foa•Lls. lt 1• thinly bedded and fieaile. Aoeo~di.Dg to 
miseile site data, the PlerJ."e Shale ia about 200 feet thick 
in out.hem Orig.gs County and overlies the Niobrara For• 
tion. 
l!!:t!•& 
To etmpltfJ' he di cueeton oft topOpaphle lta 
la southen Grtgp County the follawtq 1c,popaphlcall7 
d.t.•tiaot ueu aa:e dellneat 4: ~ ., She)1hm* vall arN, 
tb.e Bald RU1 valley cea, the coo,.Qtown .d moraine• 
the Luvatntt end moi:aine, the 1ten plaf.aa uea, ad tba 
••te11.1t. plaSae •••· Areaa with 11 • aas1• of aero to 
ou dqr are tn'll8d flat. thole wt.ch one to fC)Ul'' dep• 
tlopee ao t d widulatq, thoae with four to amnm 
ctepee alo,•• ua t• d 1t0ll"'8, "'"1 thoae rue wttb 
greatu tlbaa ••vn deg,:•• •io,.• ue hilly. 
e 12) ta a 
of $0Uthf:.ftl Grtsa• County. .Avuqe w14tb 1 three• 
quarters of a le, but tt r •half t.o ou 
ad Ml.f lu. The valley la fr 120 to lSO f ot ~ - p 
and ave~ • about 140 f e.t. Th• river 1a nanow and 
widely maandertog ad•• pi-oduce roue 
act cutoff•• ta T. 144 a .. the,._,._. atvu flow• fato 
Lake tabula. c utlfloia.117 dammed reunou, which 
oe,cuplea the entll'• ,ialta, floo4plain to tut area •. 
11.\oluded ia tlw 8.beJ·. R.iva v•lle7 • are ita 







Che vell wall. Th••• tributary valley• an pre tlJ 
occupied by ephemeral ac • 
The She,-me liver valley area 1• aubdlvt.ded into 
two dl•twt anu, the U'Ddulactq floodplain aa4 1he 
bl117 v, lley alopee . Looal.11• alopet ot the floodplain 
mre •• n:i.eb aa three srees. wberaa•• valley •all eloJl*• 
rm,.g• ko1l seven to eleva dagreea. 
Sia teneee lev•l• an ,:ecoplaed isl the Shtyeaa• 
valley (Plaue 1111 and Table i). Only the ternce, 50 
f t above the present i:tver level it uteastve enough to 













• . •••It t., be.llw d that the She~ valley 
~~-; 
waa mid.ally fo.-d bJ' lwatu dztaintq to the aouth 
d\ld.ng the No1tth Viki.Qs and Luvene pus•• of Late W:l.s• 
cora•taan 3taeiation1 thu.a po,t•dating Keuel ed Cooper•• 
town .1.0 • 
Aceowdiq to lwaaoh (1947), Tetrick (1949), Eaak•r 
(1949) d Lemke (1958) the terrace• la the Sb ,enae River 
va11., ar d:Lreetly nlated -. aad weft fffllted durtag 
the reureating phue of the Borth V1ktng ice tn north• 
central Horth Dakota and diver· iOa of glacial Lake Sour-t• 
water f,a the JIN& Uva. Ute terrace level.a lilled la 
Table 6 pi-e•:&ma'bly r pes t iatenal• of dta1H1ctio 1a. 
the Sheyemw valley ad -.cowu: in part foit lte present 
0101 a cti.cm (Pl te IV) and , ief, Becauae of the en• 
uelly local ad fra tar, e .. o,uru oS tb tenaoe 
1•vela in soutlu:u:n Crlgga Cowty 4etall•d correlation with 
the terr • de•cribad by tbe .-ve author• u t att-,:cu. 
ll!:•, mtli Y·l&m se 
Rgae1&,~i9••Ba1 Bill Creek valley cro an the 
weat-oenual part of aout ffll Crigg1 Cotmty in . eral 
llOfthwest to eoutheaatan dbuttoa. Tbe •~•• eaters 
• U.n Grigg• C<Alat aorth of Sutto aiuJ fl • aouth• 
a•twud t a po1:nt en oa •balf m1.1.. v••• 
At thi point the creek~ aliup17 to the at for two 
mile• th flow u 
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•••t throusb Baonaford .. Bald Bill creek lea,, a the county 
two and oae-balf m.1a aout cot Walwai Horeb Dakota. 
The 01: · la ephemeral bl rtb a Grlua Count,, whe•••• 
io aouehem GJ:qga C.uaty flow 1a r contfauous. The 
atr:eaa dora a=o a tu «..tue wt.4th of f1oodpl.a1n. 
In 1outhem 0~1811 Count7., Bald Hill Creek v lley average• 
abou oae-quutu of• mile 1D wl4ah cmd inu'eue.e in 
depth f11• 40 feet ta the IM9Ch to ao f•• ta the aoutun 
p.«urt of ti. oouuty. 
All tributu:L•• of ld Ht.11 Cl' ek 
of int p ted drainage inclu cl within tilt d ill 
Creek valley Rea. btbutAJtlLea to Bald Bill Cw are 
ephemeral. 
Two top4,pe hlG•11)' di& ct-... us ~ oguaed 
iQ Bald Hill Creek valley• UAdul .t floodplaw and hllly 
valley 11 . Cenet'ally, lo• oa flo · lain are 
from one to tWi de .. • · Vi ll w•ll •lo e •1r• 
from 10 to 12 ••P•U• !ha •t••P•l' •lo e e not mapped 
becaua oft ir an-ow aceal a:t•t• 'h'ibututee ad 
_'£_ ... _ of ••1ate4 illtep t d dr:aiuge of fl'Om 
ou to foui: clepHa. 
atu!~••-Bald till Cr:Mk val1*7' (Pt.aura 13) , like 
CM lu,._. val1e,, •• :lalt-ially to--' by eaoeptng 
glae l m1.t:watu during fiaa1 pbue• of glaoutioa 111 
aou n Grlgp Comity . b iOl'rD!P •ltwatet eb...,l 1a 
kUeffd ao have beeo f d long tu muato of the r .. 
• 
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• .l ice fl:ont. • pecially in the au east of 
Sutton,. Borth DakotaJ t.hcefo:re, the fo~U• of Bald 
IU.U ltw4tu c:h.auel PR•da:t · lhe fo ~toa of the 
Sbey_. van.,. '.Che aaaoun« of •1 ter diaeharg d 
tbroup Bald Bl11 v.allq · reaeed coulderably • lf not 
ceued, ftu th hey ltwatel' channel im• 
portaat, 1fh1ch eqldu ~ Bald Bill lle, , noc •• 
epectaetda •• the b.eycmae valley. Tlter•fff•, a1d Bill 
val.Hf w a tive •• a 1~ter 41:eltlaa• c . el ju t 
,,.s.or to the b imlit&a of th OOoperatewn pbu to the 
N&1im1Di of the Luverne pha• of al ciatiou in aoutbern 
GJt · a Couaty. Meltvater wcs eupplted from the McHenry• 
Cooper•._ iaterlobate ~ion ll'l aorcben Gi'i,u.e County 
(oral eamuntcacion1 L. c. Bude) ad from the Mclkmr7 
terad.nua b nortbea,t m Foat• Cor.u,.ty (Blu-1 ,, 1961• • 
li.gui" 13). 
It le llev d that .oat of the ereaion oi the 
~ d ld Bill va11-,a occurred tlurlfli the d~•iua• 
of glac Lak uri,. 
~ml, 911 I!\'\ ar!!M 
An d •ralu u a rldge1lke &eCUIIU t of dri!c 
built along_., put of the Ul4l'&ia of a glac1 (flint, 
19 S7, 131) • Di• Cooperatowu d rain• ( ~ ... w 14) 
1e th nut~ ro11 top() hiee.11y Utt.act ea,t 
d p them Mlf of ld Bill Cr k aad 






aDd tba al ly •tony eandy lo it in out n r • 
Counc, (P te 11). Thi raine dlaplay ovuall 
linea itJI it ia o ly t e-quar •i-• of a 1 .wide and more 
13 ad.lea in 1 th. Internal linearit7, ifeated 
b7 the al1aa;mm 
diat:ingu1,h ly 
t to 11 developed. 
d unit to th 
,m.d hllla r r • d 
to l"ap a, ie pr ant but 
d .rati>. is latSngui.ahed 
t by 1ta h1&h lo d sity fr t 
(U to 25 
. c•nt>:at. 
.uue 1 >~ roll popaphy, end c • 
of surface d r • 
A very emall pc,,: ton of th• Lu em 
ext into• th•m Gt 
T. 144 • , • 58 • • 
• d depr•~•i 
deneit:, i 13 22 per 
of the 
very p 
_ ... .-ri-,•-•• end ra 
al.oped. 
Co ty 




• • t•half of 
OU8 
au.r • louah 
Internal ltnear1ty 
r County u 
iDcl a all of he are et f the Coopan wn ct 
aoraiu 1 d1Da · th• d Bill alley au. Thia area 
u e taued , 0 ... ""'·l.ftd · ~as.a. • u 
the ewrfao• is ecly UlldulatiQI, 'buC ie alao 
17. !here la lao geaRal ri1e 1n evation 
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to the west (Plate III). 
pre tin th1a ar a is the 
ford . 
ly on•truc~iooal eature 
er c · lu • of Hanna• 
Drainage l1 entirel7 noninte rate and slou 
ai y ult h ab oat e ground r:aine (J.S t 45 per 
aquar le) and rather low th ou uh plain (0 to 12 
pr square Id.le). Local relt.f i• low ( le a than 15 f et) 
~ 
and th surface 1• ee ti lly d oid of tr ver l r 
fa ur t r co d ralne. 
Und lat topo aphy till ia moat com:m:mly tmt 
sult of unev depo it n of till by lac 1 ic. t le 
formation ala pr due•• an un ulatory eurfac. ttle are 
fo sequent tot lting of a buri d or partiall 
though they are 
t co ly a aociated t atra 1£1 d drift, the foll in .... 
depre ion 1n t till e lieve to true ket~le 
f at i • (1) two ttlea on tbe • 
Gri County bol'dtu:, d (2) thr f irly 11 
in aect 34, T. 145 N., • 0 w. 
The eaatarn plaiu ar a ill• them Grl • County 
inclu • all the rea e t of th Coop r to 
-
cl ding the hey • valley area an the Luverne d moraine. 
Th• area ie charact riced by round rain• with n•'""""111"""'""·• 
constructional ice-cot ct atratif1ed d~ft featur••· 
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The nrface, ••tly Ulldulatina, la al.o flat and billy, 
locally. 
Aa 1n the we•t•n putaa area, local flat area• on 
the ground •raine are the reault of either uniform de• 
poaitlon or aubeequant pl.anatlon. Drainage la at1re1y 
aonia.tegrated end alougb denelty u quite high (1S to 35 
per square le). Local irelief Oil the ground r•~• 11 
lo (lea th n 1S feet), but conapicuoua ice•oontact 
stratified drift feature• ri1e a1 bigb .. 70 feet above 
th• eurro ding aurface. 
Thie area is diatinguiahed fr th stem p1a1 
area by th preaene• of roue lce•contact fea~ure•, and 
by the fact that its mea elevation f.a about 35 feeu lover. 
PAI.T IV: 
Im9Jl!ct:I 
kcaue of the lltbologlcal similarity of the aur• 
fic1al till 1n aoutharn. G~tu• Couot7. drift heet are 
differentiated th basis of glacial aeomorpbic evidence. 
The pres nt form and dl tr1 ution of lacial depoatta at 
the surf ce indicate tbre phaeee of laciation (thr .. 
atillatande or minor readvance) during the ablation of 
the last ice that advanced into eoutbern Grlag• ty. 
Topographic llneatlon and the orientation of aeaociat d 
eskers indicate that this final dvance waa fro the north• 
east. Due to the pauef.ty of carbon-14 dates in th immed-
iate area of southern Grigga County, precise time••tratl• 
araphic correlation 1 impoesible. Date• out ide of the 
county. ho ver, auggeat the a• of the urfac drifta 
1n Grigg County to be Lat Wisconainan and younger. 
-, -LATB WISOO DWI GLACIJ\T~OR 
Pl!'e•Late W1•consitlan glacial deposit• ybe preaant 
beneath the 1urface of eouthem Grlaa• County, as indicated 
b7 bed• of sand and ravel between till• in well data 
(Plate IV), but th••• ••dlmente have not yet been fot.md 
at the surface. Drift of pre•Wiacoa•lnan a• ha• ot 
been definttely reco ized anywhere in orth D kota (Lemke, 
.!£.!!•, l 65). Clayt (1962, pa• SS) tho t that the 
' 
.9 
iron ementec1, jobatad tlll •••tern Log County••• 
older tbM t Napolean drift which ia proba 17 1 r 
Wl•couto.an. 
ill di•tlncc and 1epuate lae:lal adv •• have 
occurr la nortb....,,tral t•4 tat•• duillg WiatcOllaia 
c , ud Cb• aufac• cifta la• tlMml G-r1 • Co ty 
wer• deposited duril'lg t ! th aad fifth• • (Lealk•, 
.f!. .f!• 1 19 5). lt 111 lleMd t t tu dnft la aoutb.em 
••• of the 
•- acl9ance. 
,nl•&m!ll RY!• 
During t Gr • City p •• (rt.aur• 15) t • 
fonaa ft Gr • City rallM io. , ce-r 
•ltwater drained •••twud bit 
diet 1 • lt ••• &tfl t 
laoael i.e.•~ t (llu •• 1965). 
• ty f .. . . ft 
tbwud by t • dv lag 
COUM 
It• euoc 
tu eflectiOD u uu;ao1m 1 t the 
gravel ben .. tb Bald 11 Cr 
therlJ 
aurfaee 
iv. log preaatly SO fNt of t.111, 
•1 at thle tf.M. Thu 
that the ad u.clna leUel ice it 
dda till fore it ablat • ~ t 1 •ubauriace 
oontrol, ad tloul f.nfi tioc rregard1Dg t ta ttu 
preaent-4 at tbia time. 
D END W.ORA!NE 
~ GROUND MORAINE 
[t}f ti OUTWASH 
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_/ D:R:::CT!ON OF ICE FLOW 
.r::· (Lonc:;cr Arrows Show Ar ... cs 
o1 Coilcontrotad Flow) 
~~~ LAKE 
k ><I ACTIVE ICE 
~ STAGNANT ICE 
MOSTLY DRIFT COVERED 
~ MELTWATER STREAM 
, 
Figure 15. GRACE CITY PHASE. Formation of the Grace City 
end moraine and pos i tion of the Kensel -ice front 




Dur1l'l the K.en••l phase the Grace City ice withdrew 
to the northw••t d the eel ice advanced acroee ••tern 
Crlgga County to th• poaitton illuatrated by i ure 16, ed 
fo d the enael end moraine. At tbl• time entire aouthern 
Ori a County••• covered with ice which advanc d froa the 
east, buryi the ou.twa•h aed ta that ere pre• d to 
have b n depo•ited furlng the Grace City phaae. 
Aste Kea••l lee froat retreated, lar block• of 
ice w re eparated fro the lacier alo the tut n• 
Gri County border and auba ueutly formed the lar • 
ket l••• which are aitea of blac clay d position today. 
Popt• ••• 
The poet•Kenael p~e-Cooperatown au phaae 1n ou.thern 
Griggs County 1a pe econt oraneoua with 1.a rn u '• 
McHenry I-COoperatowo phase in northern Grigg ounty (oral 
lcation). The Cooperatown ioe bad tbi ned nou b 
to • restric ad by the i.nfor Hilla be rock igh in he 
north, ut it •• not reatricted in the aouth and it ex-
pand d to a poaition near the north part of th pr• ent 
Bald 111 Cre k valley ( igur 17). thia •ubp aae laated 
a relativ 17 1bort period of tiae, but long eno to 
deposit a thin layer of outwaah et•• the ice 'It in 
and a •light opograpblcally i area which i• the prea t 
u1t aok. of Bald Hill valley t • rth n half of 
southern i • county. 
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r l END MORAINE 
~====~ GROUND MORAINE 
~ OUTWASH 
DIRECTION OF ICE FLOW 
(Lon9or Arrows Show AIC<:J'J 
o1 Concentrated Flow) · 
~ LAKE 
k.><J ACTIVE ICE 
~ STAGNANT ICE 
MOSTLY DRIFT COVERED 
~ ~.::::LTWATER STREAM 
Figure 16. KENSEL PHASE. Formation of the Kensel ·end 
moraine in Foster and Stuts~an counties, North 






D GROUND MORAINE 
D OUTWASH 
DIRECTION ' OF ICE 
FLOW 
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~ _ ACTIVE ICE 
STAGNANT ICE 
_/' MELTWATER STREAM 
Figure 17. PRE-COOPERSTOWN, POST-KENSEL PHASE. Forma-
tion of the McHenry end moraine and initial 
development of Bald Hill Creek valley. 
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END MORAINE 5:3] . ACTIVE ICE 
D GROUND MORAINE I&] STAGNANT ICE 
Cl OUTWASH / MELTWATER STREAM 
~ DIRECTION OF ICE FLOW 
Figure 18. COOPERSTOWN PHASE. Formation of the Coopers-
town end moraine and establishment of the Bald 
Hill meltwater channel. 
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§ . ACTIVE ICE 
STAGNANT ICE 
_/' . MELTWATER STREAM 
Figure 19. LUVERNE PHASE. Formation of the Luverne end 
moraine and establishment of the Sheyenne 
meltwater channel. 
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APPENDIX A 
PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF THE DRIFT IN 
SOUTHERN GRIGGS COUNTY 
Location Weight percentage 
(Fig. 9) gravel sand silt clay 
1 8 56 18 17 
2 T 3 71 23 
3 2 39 43 16 
4 6 28 23 42 
5 20 33 24 23 
6 7 19 40 35 
7 6 34 38 22 
8 2 14 61 26 
9 2 20 48 30 
10 T 3 48 49 
11 5 26 37 32 
12 1 11 49 40 
13 T 9 68 23 
14 7 37 24 32 
15 T 2 36 62 
16 . I, 16 28 31 26 
17 16 28 32 25 
18 T 10 47 43 
19 2 34 37 26 
20 ( . 4 18 48 28 
21 8 48 27 17 
22 13 56 14 16 
23 5 26 33 35 
24 10 52 25 14 
25 4 51 19 25 
26 4 70 18 8 
27 T 20 16 64 
28 5 26 31 ' 38 
29 28 43 5 23 
30 11 38 22 29 
31 7 . 53 33 7 
32 17 59 12 13 
33 11 47 32 10 
34 8 36 27 28 
35 6 42 33 20 . 
36'k 8 85 (7) 
37·k 5 64 16 16 

















































APPENDIX A (con't) 
Weight percentaye 
gravel sand sit 
20 47 14 
51 24 (24) 
7 48 30 
3 49 25 
45 55 (0) 
49 38 (13) 
5 85 (10) 
1 82 (17) 
11 59 17 
4 24 49 
T 72 20 
10 33 24 
1 25 33 
T 55 19 
2 20 47 
0 78 11 
47 43 (10) 
5 75 12 
0 13 44 
8 33 23 
0 11 62 
' T 58 14 
T 44 27 
T 32 36 
T 66 23 
0 8 50 
0 22 33 
41 58 (1) 
0 8 48 
5 19 38 
8 45 21 
T 49 22 
T 14 · 51 
T 33 31 
2 · 14 54 . 
T 10 52 
5 42 28 
10 72 10 
1 6 60 
0 3 79 
5 39 28 
6 36 32 
18 59 11 








































APPENDIX A (con't) 
Location Weight percentage 
(Fig. 9) gravel sand silt 
83 5 19 38 
84 44. 38 
~20) 85 46 19 35) 
86 14 40 23 
87 76 11 (12) 
88 4 35 33 
89 34 31 (35) 
90 4 33 37 
91 T 23 44 
92 6 40 29 
T--Trace occurrence (less than 1%) 
*--Outwash sediments 
()--Silt+ clay content 
.Average grain 
!size distri-
bution gravel sand silt 
•. 
Kensel till 7 35 32 
Cooperstown 
till 10 35 30 
Luverne till 3 32 36 













Size Shale Ls and 
No. (mm) (count) Dolo. 
30 2-4 96% 2% 
28 2-4 5 55 
,-I 22 2-4 28 16 <I) 
en 7 2-4 61 21 c:: 
<I) 17 4 68 21 ~ 
17 2-4 67 22 
Avg. 52 23 
87 2-4 0 49 
~ 87 4 0 54 
0 69 2-4 76 8 ,I.) 
en 79 2-4 0 59 S-1 
<I) 82 2-4 76 19 0.. 
0 60 2-4 48 13 0 
C,) 50 2-4 19 45 
Avg. 36 33 
<I) 92 2-4 84 6 c:: 
S-1 91 2-4 58 18 Q) g Avg. 71 12 
,-1 
Appendix B 
Pebble lithology of the tills i n 
Southern Griggs Co~nty, North Dakot a 
Silt & . Iron Coarse-gn. Ign. 
ss Clayst. Cone. Light Dark 
0% 0% 1% 0% 0% 
0 0 7 8 12 
.5 1 7 31 7 
0 0 2 9 4 
1 0 0 4 3 
0 0 0 4 4 
.3 .2 4 10 6 
3 0 4 12 14 
4 3 6 7 ·6 
·o 0 4 0 0 
0 0 0 3 0 
0 0 .5 1 0 
0 0 20 2 0 
0 0 5 8 5 
1 .5 6 4 3 
0 0 1 2 0 
0 0 4 5 2 

































































Mineralogical Composition of the Till in Southe rn Griggs County, North Dakota 
as Determined by X-ray Diffraction Method. 
Loca tion Cristo- Plagio- K- feld- Dalo- Kaolin- Montmor-
(Figure , 9) Conunents Qua rtz bolite clase spar mite Calcite Clay Other* ite illonite Illite 
- -
rl A Cooperstown 25% 10% 3% 2% 4% 6% 31% 19% 1% 21% 9% 
rl 
·rl till composite 8 
~ 88 Re presenta tive 21 4 3 6 7 15 24 20 1 14 9 82 Re p1·esenta t i ve 25 6 2 3 7 4 33 20 1 17 15 0 
+> so Repr esenta tive 25 6 3 4 7 10 31 14 1 16 14 (/) 
r-. 56 Sandy lf9 7 6 6 4 3 26 -1 1 15 10 <1) 
Pl 53 Muddy 30 11 3 1 10 7 32 6 2 12 18 ........ 0 
0 86 Gravelly 31 4 3 1 9 9 28 15 2 14 12 \Jl 0 
B Pre-Coope rs- 23 10 4 1 6 9 29 18 1 17 10 
~ town till comp. 
0 34 Representative 31 6 3 1 5 8 29 17 2 15 12 +> (/) 23 Re presenta tive 23 s 3 0 8 15 24 22 1 12 11 r-. 
<1) 14 Re pre s entative 31 7 2 1 6 4 28 21 1 15 12 Pl 
0 5 Gravelly 30 6 5 1 4 4 32 18 1 17 14 0 
0 22 Sandy 34 8 5 1 4 4 29 13 1 16 12 I 
<1) 12 Muddy 28 13 3 . 1 6 15 26 8 1 15 10 J: 
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BLACK CLAY UNIT. Confined mostly to sloughs. 
I NTERBEDDED SAND-SILT-CLAY UINT, Contains minor ~ravel and is 
generally confined. to valley bottoms; color, coroposition 1 
thickness, and size distrihution variablea 
INTERBEDD1'D SILT AND CLAY UNIT, Contains no gravel and minor 
amounts of sand (proglacial lueustrtne sediments). 
SAND UNI'!'. Var:r fine to veey coarse sand with less than 30 
percent ·gravel and of varying colcr, composition, and 
thickness (primarily outwash), 
GRAVEL UJ.'IT. Gravel and/or interbedded gravel and sand with 
greater than 30 percent gravel &nd of varying color, compo-
sition, thickness, and size distribution (present in kames, 
eskers, and river terraces )1. 
SLIG!iTLY STONEY SANDY LOAM UNIT , A mixture of gravel, sand, 
silt, and clay (till) with varying eolor, composition, 
thickness, and size distribution. 
PI~RRE SHALE. Cretaceous Pierre Shale outcrops, 
TOPOGRAPHY AND DRAINAGE 
INTEGRATED NON-INTEGRATED 
/// ./ // . 
//////, 
//// //, 
Flat (0° to 1° slopes) 
Undulating (1° to 4° slopes) 
Rolling ( 4° t.o 7° slopes) 
Hilly (greater than 7° slopes) 
MAP SYMBOLS 
LI1'l-l0LOGIC OONTACTS, Approxlunata where dashed, 
-
TOPOGAAPHIC CONTACTS, Where line is solid or dashed it also 
delineates a litholo gic ccintact. 
GRA VE:L PITS . 
LAKES. Perennial and ephemeral lakes and large sloughs. 
FEREtrnI.AL STREAMS, 
EFREMERAL STREAf"S. 
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EXPLANATION 
GLACIAL LANDFORMS 
LUVERNE END MORAINE. 
isOlated areas of 
less than 50 f eet 
crests) . 
An accumulat ion of drift with gentle slo_pes, 
minor rid ges, and local relief' general ly 
per square mi l e (lines represent individual 
COOPERS';X)WN END MORA!?~ . An accumula t ion of, drii't With geotli;:, 
~lopes, isolated areas of mi.nor ridges, and local relief 
Dveroging 35 to ·6o feet per square mile j overall -.,, i dth 
aver-ages three quart,ers of' o mile; pocesses ove~all and 
internal linearity (lines represent i~dividual crests). 
GROUND MORAINE. A gently uodula t ing eccwnulati on of drift, 
chiefl;y till , vi th local const~uc tional relief, ger:iere.lly 
less than 20 feet per square mile ; commonly occurs behind 
end moraine. 
WA.Sli:OOARD MOR.A.INES. Straight to arcuate low, linear ridges of 
drift, chierly t ill , w-hich are connnonly concentrated io 
groups on ground mora.ine en:i "W"hich parallel successive 
posit ions of the wasting ice margin; most easily traced 
on aeri al photographs. 
KAMES . Mou.nd-like or ·cooicaJ. hill of drift, chii:fly glacio-
1' lm·ial, generally poorly stratified, \,/1th ice-contac t 
f'ac eo, 
ESKERS Ort DISINTEGRATION RIDGF.S. Elongate and oarrow ridge of 
dri(t 1 chiefly glaoiofluvial, generally stratified, sinuous 
or stra i gh t , which roo;y or may not bifurcat!;!. 
PROGLACIAL LANDFORMS 
OlJrWASH PLAIN . Gently Ull.du.1.atiog to nearly flat accumulation 
of' drift., chiefly sand and gravel, generally stratified. 
PIT'rED OUTWASH PLAIN. An accumulation of drift ch:ief"ly glacio-
fluvial, '\Jith a geutly undulatiDg to flat surface, but With 
5 percent to 50 percent of its atee pit~ed with kettles. 
TERRACES. Benchlike surfaces found on the slopes of the Shey-
enne River and Eeld Hill Creek ab~ve the modern alluvial 
floodplain and underlain by either outwash or till . 
LAKE PLAIN. Gently unduJ.at!og to nearly flat accurnlJJ..stion of 
drift, chiefly silt and clay., generally stratified. 
FORi\f.ER MELTWATER Cf...ANNEL. Valleys or channels through which 
dre.ined E;la.eial meltwater during deglaciati on. They may 
or nny not contain outwash sediment s . 
NONGLACIAL LANDFORMS 
ALLUVIAL FLOODPLAIN. A strip of' re.lati vely smootb l.6od of Yary-
ing width adjeceot t -o a stream, built chiefly by alluvium 
·and covered by '!ffi.ter during times of flood. 
BED ROCK EXPOSURE. An out croping of Cretaceous Pierre 
Shale . 
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